Cookies on SJ.se
Type

Cookie Name

Domain name

First
party

BIGipServer~<name>~<server> .sj.se
www.sj.se

Data stored

Purpose

Expiration

Provide information to
third parties?

The cookie value contains the
encoded IP address and port of
the destination server

Technical solution to support
simultaneous users

Session

NO

Holder of personalization
parameter

Give the customer a better
experience on the site

1 Year

NO

www2.sj.se
nyhetsrum.sj.se
ombord.sj.se
First
party

SessionPersistence

.sj.se

First
party

MioTrainTypeId

ombord.sj.se

Train type

Indicates the type of train
user is on to direct
information about what's on
the train. The cookie is only
needed during the train ride
so certain margin has been
put on to ensure that the
cookie is not deleted before
the journey is completed

1 Day

NO

First
party

X-LBBES

.sj.se

Number

Technical solution to support
simultaneous users

Session

NO

First
party

X-STBE

Timestamp and random
numbers

Technical solution to support
simultaneous users

Session

NO

First
party

X-api.sj.se-service

User active sales unit

Technical solution to support
simultaneous users with
webcache

Session

NO

First
party

X-api.sj.se-session-v<n>

Web Session Management

Needed to identify client with
web session

Session

NO

Number

Indicates the consent for
cookies

3 Months

NO

List of strings

Cache the bulletin messages
closed by the user in the
main page

Never

NO

Number

Prevent multiple checks on
the sessions, used for
statistics

Session

NO

Campaign code

Tracks the eCommerce
information, used for
statistics

Session

NO

These cookies store information
on whether the visitor's browser
is set to accept cookies or not,
see if the visitor has visited the
site before or not, (ie, to identify
unique visitors), and save
information about the current
tour. No personal data is stored
in these cookies.

Tools to analyze visitor
s_cc: Session
behavior to improve the
s_vi: 5 Years
customer experience and
ensure the site's functionality.
s_sq: Session

These cookies store information
about how visitors use the SJ
website, including the number of
pages viewed, from where the
visitor comes and visits. No
personal data is stored in these
cookies

Tools to analyze visitor
behavior to improve the
customer experience and
ensure the site's functionality

These cookies provide data to
youtube related to the
performances and the statistics
of the embedded video. No
personal data is stored in these
cookies

Tools to analyze video
performances to improve the
customer experience and
ensure their functionality

www.sj.se

www.sj.se
.sj.se
www.sj.se
.sj.se
www.sj.se
.sj.se
www.sj.se
First
party

sjcookies

.sj.se
www.sj.se

First
party

bulletinsClosed

.sj.se
www.sj.se

First
party

notloggedinfired

First
party

campaigncode

.sj.se
www.sj.se
.sj.se
www.sj.se

Third
s_cc
party(*)
s_vi

.sj.se
www.sj.se

s_sq
s_fid

Third
_ga
party(*)
_gat

.sj.se
(Google
Analytics)

_gat_<hashcode>

Third
PREF
party(*)
VISITOR_INFO1_LIVE
YSC

youtube.com

Yes, Adobe only for
Adobe to perform
services to SJ. Adobe
does not provide the
data to third parties.

s_fid: 5 Years

_ga: 2 Years
_gat: 8 Hours
_gat_<hashcode>: 8
Hours
PREF: 12 Hours

Yes, Google only for
Google to provide
services to SJ. Google
does not provide the
data to third parties

Yes, to
YouTube. YouTubedoes
VISITOR_INFO1_LIVE: not provide the data to
12 Hours
third parties
YSC: Session

Third
imp_sb
party(*)
imp_sk

sj.se
(NowInteract)

imp_st
imp_uk

Third
C
party(*)
cid

Track.adform.net
.adform.net

uid

These cookies store certain
information about individuals in
order to provide products and
services and to enable certain
functions on this website. This
information is used to better
understand how visitors use this
website, and to present timely,
relevant information to them.

Tools to analyze visitor
imp_sb: 1 Day
behavior to improve the
imp_sk: Session
customer experience and
ensure the site's functionality.
imp_st: Session

These cookies store information
about which ads the visitors
seen the ads the visitor clicked
on and the pages visited the
visitor on SJ's website
afterwards

These cookies are used to
provide relevant ads to
visitors and to see how many
visitors who see an
advertising campaign for SJ
on other sites and then
making purchases on SJ's
website as well as for the
evaluation of SJ's advertising
campaigns

C: 1 Day

These cookies provide
doubleclick (Google)
information about the ads
visualizations, impressions
and other geographical
information related to the
browser in order to increase
the effectiveness of
advertisement and
marketing.

IDE: 2 Years

Tradedoubler tracks sales for
marketing activities on
external sites.

BT: 1 Year
RET: 1 Year
TD_UNIQUE_IMP:
1 Year
TD_POOL: 1 Year
TD_PIC: 1 Year
TD_ANTEC: 1 Year
TD_EH<counter>:
1 Year
TradedoublerGUID:
1 Year
OPT_OUT: 1 Year
RET: 1 Year

_qca

Third
IDE
party(*)
id
DSID

Third
BT
party(*) RET
TD_UNIQUE_IMP
TD_POOL
TD_PIC
TD_ANTEC
TD_EH<counter>
TradedoublerGUID
OPT_OUT
RET

.doubleclick.net

These cookies contain the
unique id number the cookie has
given your browser, the unique
id of the advert, the id of where
the advert was seen on the site,
what page you were on when
you saw the advert.

.tradedoubler.com All statistics collected through
these cookies is anonymous,
these third parties collect, never
specific customer data, and
these data are never shared
with any other third party.

imp_uk:1 Day

cid: 1 Month
uid: 1 Month
_qca: 1 Year

id: 2 Years
DSID: 12 Hours

Yes, NowInteract will
never lease, distribute
or sell your personal
information to third
parties unless they have
your permission or the
law requires them to

Yes, Adform. Adform
only have access to
anonymous data, ie, no
personal information,
such as name or e-mail
address or other
personal data

Yes, DoubleClick
cookies contain no
personally identifiable
information. With the
user’s permission,
information associated
with the DoubleClick
cookie may be added to
the user’s Google
Account
Yes, to Tradedoubler.
Tradedoubler has no
access to any personal
information except for
the reservation number.

(*) the third-party cookies aren't under SJ control and their names and amount could change upon decision of their owners. This document
intends only to release a picture of the current situation.

